Exploring Delaware’s
Wealth & Beaches
(Dover, Rehoboth, Lewes & Wilmington, DE)

June 19 – 22, 2017
4 Days / 3 Nights

This tour explores the Beaches of Rehoboth, Local Wines, the State Police Service and Sacrifice, the US Military
Aircraft History and the Wealth of Wilmington and Dover Downs Casino for a Big Win!
Begin your tour in Wilmington, with the wealth of the DuPont Family at the Historic
DuPont Hotel, a grand dame with an impressive collection of art. Please no jeans, as
you will want to feel upper crust with an English High Tea. As you enter the Green
Room you’ll experience elegance styled with lavish elements like fumed oak paneling,
a coffered oak beamed ceiling, gold chandeliers, richly textured draperies, Italian mosaics and original oil paintings.
You’ll be served by an attentive staff a Traditional English Tea with classic Tea Sandwiches and Finer Pastries and
a variety of Teas inspired by the DuPont’s. Following, your adventure takes you to the Dover Downs Casino, a FourDiamond Casino Hotel rated by the travel experts of AAA. The hotel features 500 rooms
designed to relax and tempt you. Upon arrival you will receive a gracious Welcome along with
$50.00 in Free Play for the first day and for the 2nd and 3rd day you will receive $30.00 in free
play, (a Total of $110.00 in Free Play.) Your evening is free to explore the Casino, a place for
entertainment and gaming with an included Dinner Buffet.
Your leisure morning includes a Breakfast Buffet before departing for an Irish Lunch with a
view, Nassau Valley Vineyards and Rehoboth Beach Boardwalk. Your travels first take you
for Lunch at Irish Eyes Pub Restaurant complete win Irish Coffee and spectacular Ocean
Views in Lewes, Delaware, then a short distance to the Nassau Valley Vineyard for a most
interesting Wine Tour. Humor and history join you as you taste the Wines from sweet to dry.
Learn how Wine in this area became so popular by owner Story-Teller Peggy. Not only will she have you a bit tipsy,
she will have your attention and have you laughing wither story-telling of history, legends and tall tales of Wine-Making
dating back to the 1700’s. Continue a short distance to the famed Rehoboth Beach
Boardwalk for a taste of Coastal Living. There will be free time to explore and walk the milelong quaint and charming Boardwalk flanked by eclectic shops for Tax-Free Shopping, family
amusements, restaurant ~ one of the reasons that this Beach was named “The Best Family
Beach on the East Coast.” Following, time on the Boardwalk and Beach Area. Begin your
return journey with a Dinner stop at Abbots Grill for Fine Dining before returning to your hotel.
Another day offers Breakfast, then a thrilling ride in your coach around the Dover
Downs Speedway, known as the “Monster Mile.” Your tour of the facility will provide
you with interesting information about racing. Your travels continue to the Delaware
State Police Museum, a place dedicated to the preservation of proud history of the
Delaware State Police. The museum includes solemn chapters recalling the life and
death of Troopers whose lives were cut short while in service to this great nation. It
will provide an educational experience that supports an understanding of the role of Criminal Justice
in a society that is governed by the rule of law. You can get involved in criminal justice with the many
hands-on exhibits. During this time the driver will pick up Bag Lunches for you to take to the next
exciting exhibit. Sandwich Choices: Turkey ~ Ham & Cheese ~ The Bobbie (Turkey,
Cranberry Sauce & Stuffing & Mayo)

At the Air-Command Museum there are tables where you can sit and enjoy Lunch, then explore this magnificent
museum that houses over 30 aircraft varying in roles and sizes. Cargo haulers, fighters, helicopters, a presidential
aircraft, and even a bomber ~ the museum has a little bit of everything from World War II to today. Return to your
hotel with time to freshen-up before your Murder Mystery Dinner at your casino hotel. “Murder at the Long Branch
Saloon” takes place at a Town Hall meeting called by Miss Kitty-West, owner of the Long
Branch Saloon, the best waterin’ hole this side of the “Chesterpeake.” Seems there’s a
suspicious activity goin’ on by MarDelVa’s most notorious outlaw who has been forcing people
to sell him their land . . . or else! Will citizens “Junior Ewing,” “Julious Scissors,” or
“Connie” & “Blyde” take a stance against this evil baron in this Old-West-meets-sheriff-in-town parody! Your Dinner
will be a Western-Inspired Meal served during the show!
Your final morning, enjoy another great Breakfast before checking out of your hotel. Your
adventure continues with the wealth of the DuPont’s at the Winterthur Museum.
Discover the beautiful Gardens of Horticulturist, Henry Francis DuPont. Your tram tour
takes you through some of the 1,000 acre preserve of Rolling Meadows and Woodlands
and passes the many Gardens. Step inside childhood home, a
premium museum of American Decorative Art with an unparallel collection of nearly 90,000
objects made or used in America between about 1640 and 1860, much as it was when
DuPont Family lived in the home. Depart for home with an understanding of the French
Immigrants dynasty of entrepreneurs, engineer’s horticulturist, and collectors like few others
in America.
Package Includes: Deluxe Roundtrip Motorcoach Transportation, 3 Nights’ Accommodations, Meals and Attractions as
Described Above, Baggage Handling, Taxes and Gratuities for Included Features.
Casino Lights to Beaches and Riches and Inspiration for only $529.00 per person based on Double Occupancy!

$729.00 per person based on Single Occupancy!
$509.00 per person based on Triple Occupancy!

To confirm reservation, a Deposit of $100.00 per person is due on or before March 5th, a second deposit of
$100.00 per person is due on or before April 5th and Final Payment is due on or before May 5th. Please
make checks payable to “AAA” and mail to Howard Finney at 267 Lancewood Place, Greensburg, PA
15601-5907. Please write “GM1FA06197” on all checks. "Seating on the bus is determined by the
date we receive your down payment."
* This tour has been formulated for members/family/friends of Westinghouse SURE. Neither Westinghouse SURE nor
AAA Travel is responsible for ANY liability incurred in the execution of this tour. Trip Cancellation Insurance is
recommended. Insurance can be purchased through AAA or various agencies.

For Further Information Contact:

Howard Finney

at

(724) 834-3450

For Reservations Please Use These Coupons:

S.U.R.E. Delaware June 19 - 22, 2017

Name: __________________________________ Roommate: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _____________________________ Cell: __________________________________
______ King Bed

______ 2 Queen Beds

_______ Handicapped Room

_______ Smoking Room _______ Non-Smoking Room

# of Pax @ Pick-Up Location:

______ Westinghouse Energy Center, Monroeville
______ Bob Evans Restaurant, New Stanton

# of Sandwiches Requested:

______ Ham & Cheese

______ Turkey

______ The Bobbie (Turkey, Cranberry Sauce, Stuffing & Mayo)
Do You Wish to Purchase Trip Cancellation Insurance?
18-40
$46

41-60
$60

61-70
$79

____ Yes
71-79
$111

____ No

80+
$192

Purchase is due at time of first deposit and is based on age at time of deposit.
*Birthdate is Required for Insurance: Name: ______________________ Date: ____________
Name: ______________________
A Deposit of $100.00 is Due on or before March 5, 2017.

Date: ____________
S.U.R.E.“GM1FA06197”

